
CONTINUED FROM FIRST TAOE.

stopping me. Wlif n I declined, lio
: " Well, llils la bad ImMness,

nnd I renllio It as forcibly ns you can.
If I was rich I sliould spend my time
writing Sunday school bocks and taking
care of orphan children, but I can't
keep money long enough to enjoy It. I the
nm, liowavcr, trying to reform. I don't It
commit 0110 robbery now where I used try,
to commit three, and It really Ftlnm my And

lUt!

conscience to run off a Government ttifl

inulo. I want to make ouo big haul, and
then I'll live an houest, upright life ;

Indeed, I'll bind myself to start a reli-
gious

anii
weekly somewhere I" or

After some further general talk, ho
brought forward a proposition that wc
should go partners In making tho " big
haul" ha had alluded to. Numbers of
soldiers were being mustered out every of

ml,
week, and most of them received up-

ward
M

ol a hundred dollars from tho pay.
master. Being all from tlie'East, they
went home In gangs of from ten to our
thlr.y, taking the cars nt Weston. To
reach Weston from the fort tho men had
to go three miles up the river, nnd then
cross by ferry boat. Cook's plan was
to seize the boat, lock the cabin doors,
tun the craft up tho river a mile or two,
and rob the soldiers one by one as they
wcro lot out ot tho cabin. lie thought
fivo men would bo plenty to do the
work, and ho kindly offered to let mo
make one af the number. He seemed
to have perfect confid-nc- e that I would
not " give him away" to the olliclals,
and when I declined his offer ho re-

flected for a mlnnte, and said : " I'll
rob the boat alono I"

Four days after his visit to the print-
ing ofllce he attempted to carry out the
reckless and dangerous project without are
assistance. As the boat left the Kansas
shore lust beforo dusk, tho thirteen
homeward bound soldiers entered the niir

one
warm cabin and sat down. Cook lock
ed tho door, and then, going up to the
wheel, house, he presented a revolver at
the Captain's head tnd ordered him to Die
run up stream. It was do or die, and
the boat took the new route. The sol-

diers below scented danger In the move-
ment,

the
and breaking down the door they

fcuntod Cook overboard. Tho water
was full of floating Ico.but yet he swam
S00 feet and escaped the fifty bullets
fired from revolvers. I did not see him
for two weeks after that. Then he came
Into the office one day and asked mo to
take a hand In the robbery of the Pay-
master at the post. A ball was to be
given In the city next night, and Cook
argued that most of tho officers at the
post would go down. The safe In the
Paymaster's ofllce was a small one, and
the only guard was a detailed 6oldler,
who acted as clerk and slept in tho
room where tho safe stood This man
was to bo won over or put out of the
way, Cook didn't caro which.

I told him if ho did not at once aban-
don the idea I would certainly give no
tice of his Intentions, and likowlse gave
him to understand that I should not
support any of his schemes In any man
ner, but would, on the contrary, rather
aid In bringing hint to Justice. Ho
agreed to stmt for St. Louis that very
evening, and talked like a man who
really meant to do better. But at mid-
night the next night he and two others
stole the safe, hauled it to tho rlver,and
then three miles up stream on ice, and
hroko it open and secured about four-
teen thousand dollars In gieenbacks.
Cook escaped, loosing all his money,
while the others were captured, before
they had used more than enough to
purchase horses with.

Els months later Cook was leafing
around Fort Kearney, when a soldier
identified him. Sixteen cavalry men
pursued him as ho tied. Ho was well-arme-

and, alter riding about ten miles,
he dismounted, got shelter in a buffalo
wallow, and it Is a plain fact that ho
beat his pursuers off and took his own
tide about goiug. Two or three weeks
after that he attempted a train robbeiy
on the at. Joe road, and a year bjo a
man whom I know was Cook attempted
one near Hannibal, having ten men
with htm. Three or four months ago
no wrote mo irom ton bcott, Kansas,
sending a newspaper item which de
scribed the narrow escape, of a horso
thief from a party of vigllants. In his
letter he wrote :

You U8ftl me white that winter at Leaven-
worth, anil 1 snail never lorurt It. I dm't sou.
pose youM Ukc to come duwu hero and go shares
with iuu In steullug horses ; but wo nro now
laying plana lor a big haul. aiil If 11 succeeds
tou lnny nt least expect a dlnuioud inn. oh bv
the way, 1 uaveu'i rclprinou yet. Is there our
conRTtvtuuou m your uitv wuuoui a pasior l

I think Crook and Ms gang were plan
Ing the recent railroad robbery, und
haven't the least doubt that ho was the
leader in the affair.

llltlLFLETS.
Mlsa Alcott's works nro undcrstoorl

to have sold In England to tlie number
ot uuu.uuu copies.

The proprietors of the silver mines
BtSedRwIcti Maine, Imve had several
trade dollars coined from tho medal In
their mines ; the first ever made from
Maine silver.

The Liclpsle pollco are niaklnc war
on ladles' trains In the street. Notice
lias been given through the newspapers
that all persons whoedresaes are found
trailing on tho sidewalk will be Ilncil.

Lord George Hamilton, tho Under
Secretary for India, has made n speech
in which ho admitted that the cost of
the famine to the Imperial Government
would be t53,00(l,0UU, or double the
original estimates.

It is etated that the Pittsburg coop-
ers, who recently returned to work nt
au advance, after a protracted strike,
Are again considering the feasibility of
stopping work for the purpose of fore
lng a further increase In their pay.

A man named Featlierstone, aged
71 years, died at New Haven, Conn,,
several days ago. lie for many 3 ears
suffered from elephantiasis nrabum.
He bad a " crick" ten years ngo, aud
took to his bed and bad never since
been out of It. About a year later the
soles of his feet began to harden and
look like stone, and hU legs swelled un-

til at bis death they measured some !)5

Inches around the calf ami weighed
about BO pounds. The case has nttiae,.
ted wide attention from physicians, and
Is thought to be tho first ot the kind Id

--Now England.

The IfMl'
A CENTS WANTED I

Tor this CnraoreheuMve, bnperbly llln'trated
History of tli present tnmoiitntis nt run trie In

Kut. ItR aecu hate MAra, Puns and
many FLnoANTFNOttAViG3fttfl OHnmnlteatate.

kIoi o f ItAFJHU isroilYn! oicli limn,
with lliRtoilc and Irpnctiptive Sketches ot
prim tlvo mmnoM picturesque cnuom
domestic Ufa ot tho Contestants. Describes
DUKADKUL MAbSAOftti OF CilK'-- T

LANS In Bulfflltfti ttlP 1 RIGHTFUL TURKISH
atrocities In ot tier places , thoupilfeinir of the
tiHHFivt lit JlPrzffviiiiL It five tho hTIUKINQ
11ATTLKS and 1 n ULLixa Incidrnts or tho wa

is ctio most fuvema tin und cxcitlmr worn
the n to. AKOiits nro smo ol pronn-- nnd

ready sales. Prospectus Booth now rmdv.
AIho Agents wniitel tor our OH AN I) COM-

BINATION rnusPiSOTUs representing

150 Distinct Books
Universal Intores.. It Incluili" Arrctiltn!

Wosraphloil, llistnr cat, lie Irioih nnil
l.ccllancous Work., with Mito, Title and De-

scription ol each Hook, Kpoi (men Paos mill
Spectmpn I'lnstiatlons. sales made Irom tins
l'rospectus when all bluglo llooits fail Also on

Fix it "ninL.EC! Enciun una

Protcatnnt mid Cntliollc,
With Invatnable Illustrated Aids and Superb
Illiiillnes. Konilv liio styles, superior to u.l
otliors nnd Inclisponsnblo to every Family.

i'arttcular Iroe. Addro-i-

JOHN. fc. I'OTTBll fc CO,
Publishers,

Sopt.l. 1677. l'lHLADELl'lUA

At Private Sale.
Itn UKDERSKINED offers nt PrivateT Knle n. VaIuhIiIh Vm mUa I'rnuortv. Htll- -

nteit in UUAVKlt UU.N VALi-K- ATownship, Carnon'Countv Pa., Zh miles
from Mnuch Chnuk. and 2 tmtes fiom Lehigh
ton. containing 18 Acred, ntiout 5 ctm ot wiich

clenrcd ami under n hili rtateof
.ion. tin? balance bclitir Timber Laid Tho ltn
provemcois thereou are n 2 story Frame Dwon.

IIouho 16x74 feet, with Kitchen attached,
Btabie, and other neceanarv OutmnldinrH;

also, au Orchard tontnintmr shout 10 Caotco
Fruit Trees comprising Apple, Fe.r. Pcnchand
Cherry 'ireos of various Kinds

I his propt'itv, hoi iijr situated near Marten
Chaiiknml LchlKhtou, would ninkoUatleciin.

place lor anyone wismnjr io enpueo m iuo
Fruit bualuess, the demand tor tiuck In the
above placed boln alwavscood nnd realizing
host of prices. Beaver Bun Creek flows taiuuRU

pioprty,
Tonav person wihlng to invest in Real Es-

tate thl- offers an oppoitunltv suldom to be mvt
with For lur her pnrtioulirrt arolv nt tuts
ofllce, or to the owner on tho premises.

UKMtY TUCKKH.
Beptl. 1677 ginos.

Inventions and Patents
T. C. WOODWATID,

Attorney and Counsellor at Haw,
1003 8th St., N. W.. (1. O. Lock Box 171) Was'i.

melon, D. c.
Late Eiamlner.m Ch'ef United Stntos Patent

OlUce i Jlembci of ttie liar o the huprcmo
Court of the Uuiteii Stutci..

Patent Law Pkacticb in the patent office
AND THIS I'UUUTS A BL'KClALl I.

TATKNTS obtained In the Uniti A statos. Can
nda, Knnlnud. riai.ee, Oeiinauy, ltussli,
lielglum Italy. iiC.

nrppnifvnpfli lion. W. Tl Allison. U. S. Sen
ntori Gov. H. J. Kirunood, U . Heiminii Judce
Win. Leuuhnilire, . C.: Juxliee Samuel
Miller U. smpieiue Courti lion. Junior liar-
,.i l?T.ie.iet..trv Intnnn ! Justice J. F. D.llon

U. 8. Circuit Court' Judce 11 I. 11. clmke"
Chairmnu Appeal lloatd l'alent OOlce' Col I

M.Vnll, suu nallwiy Mail seiTici i lien J.M.
Hedrlcn, Kx.Sup'r int. Itov.i J nil to u. s
Hitmnvon. if. C: Hon. Oonrce . McCrarv
secretary of Wan Col. L. U. lugersoil, Cluc.iso
rUSL. o. inn

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 3 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppobltn T. D. Clauss',

Tlr.lr Tnliinlltnll Till
Xltllllt- - Ot.) IJUllllllUll) XU.J

Is prepared to manufacture any descrlp.
Hon of

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

OTAIl work done at this estahllshmcnt is

cuarantocd to bo of the very best material and

workmanship, find tho prices f ullv as low as the

same artloles can ho purchased t lsewhere.

Special inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLER & CO.

July 51, 1877.

FRED. KELLEY
Announces to the people of Lehlahton and vicin

ity mm lie is prepare!! 10 supply iuciu
with every urtlo.e 01

Uoiixcftiriilsliln? Tlntvare,
At very lowest prices also,

Roofing and Spouting,
In all its braucties, piomptlv ntteudeil tn at
prices luuy as low as 1110 luwest. uive uie u
can.

HfO Opposite the HANKstusut, Ll:lIlallTu, ta. juiysi.'jr.iy

(lmluIstrator'M Notice.

Xotico la herebv r v?n. that lottpra of A dm In.
titration iipin the estate of Aqulla Uet-d- lata
vi ino ixMtiuuui tiPHtJiri, ludwu uouuir,
ri.. uec u, uuvu uwn piuuiini w iuo ulultbiuu-etl- .

All peitoim kiiuwing tliemneivei iu i

debtPd in h Lid etttulo v,ii miikt3 itninediiitu uav.
meat aiidtholmvln(ro nimawMpieaiuttUem
uu.y uuiueincai n ior fcfii io

II NHY JtOYKH. Aflmlulatrator.

Mn A!M mall odo and f dozen of tbe
flu Will most beautiful uavr Chrmuns, m
Freuci oil cd or ever seen btr CI 0(i TUvy ate
uioiiuted iu 8 x 10 btaci enamel and cold init
oTulotifDtuK. and out-d- i auvthlugimw before
tin unblr. fruirantcei, Tho
B.UHD usjr-- a ccun. or six ior u wuk hend
lOct O ft fir trrnlid Ulnlrntfd rn nln n wuh
clmmio(( Mooubpht on ht lllnue, orSOouH
itn iwu jnusoanta aua t'aiia ou olact
BTOUUd. J.IiATllAM A CO 4.W WaMilu'tou
Mtrctt, notitou. Mum. lletidquaiters for UUio- -

Worl(Juae,T7J.801 A rOPtUne.

c

.EM'S

SUUTOH SOAP.

71 Patented July 11th, 1671

4
THE MOST WONDERFULLY

4

Effective External

Hemedy If

In
EVER DISCOVEllEDI

Skin liko Monumental Al-

abaster may bo attained by
using uicnns Sinpinir

Sosjp. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

and very
economical.

This Soap safely and cer
tainly removes cutaneous
rn'iinh'nna "r nnnninff flir

pores whose obstruction was
tho cause or tho dunculty.
Test and you will endorse it.

Betncn powerful deodorizer disinfectant
nnd coUNTHit iuuitant, yet eiitirclv harin.o.H it
po mvely cms all lecal DISEAhCS OI'T.IU
SKIN us It by magic.

It thnronshlr Menches the cuticle end FEU.
MANIONI'IA llj.AUTIl'IES THH COM- -

PI.nxiuN wi'h n ci'iiolntr unknown to any
utticio ever lnvenuuiuruui puipose

It Is Finnlmtlp.4llv the lcraecV for SCALDS
ami IllTllN-'- , lutantlv reiuovlnltull soreneiw
wuhout pain, und eirecuuK a cure m every m
stance.

As ii frorentive nnd rempdvlor (lOUT And
11I1JJUA1AT1S31, us cuucis are reany
llll.

It Is n sure preventive of all diseases that are
com n unicnted bv coming In contact with the
poion eucn a lieu, eie.

RPIIA1NS. llKUI-HSn- CUTS aro cored
nith unfailing certainty.

It removes DANDRUFF, and prevents tho
hair from lulling ill or turning iiieuiati.roly
may.

It enmnletelv DISINFECTS CLOTniNO.
from tlieslck.iooni or poison, that has becouio
lUiweguaiuu wnu uiauaso,

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Ion RTT.niFin In those OliNOXIOUS DIS
UASEs, which iiavo bom treai43d hcretoloro
with "suliinur uinttucuLB" n'iviugiiioanv.in.
tnce of hi'lng CLEAN. lNOFFi;VSIV13 and
UNIAJUItlOUSlO CLOTU1HU.

SULPHUR BATHS.
Thobpnpflc'al resuttn o! fiulpbar Hatha are

ton well known to tea into rotiunent. Tho
tffcctsul GLilVN' hULl'UUU hOAl In tho
Otit-- hio truly PifCir.ra., cumieiei,- uco.ior-izini- r

t ffouslvo occuinulationt und tliorougblr
piirlfviiiK thcuilro Biuface ol tho boil r. In
(act u 'H tue JClus ot tioapi for uatutug uui Toi-
let purpoaua.

ninr.oTio'is. For Disca.es of tho Skin
blithe freely anil appl a thick Inihor nnoie le
tlniK, allowing it to 'mainour iiikoi. For
Solas nnd limns apply the jaiher freely to the
alloc cd puns, aud the lire and pain wi'l be le- -

niove'i iuiineiiiaiciv. 1 or uoui, niiDumsu-- u ,

Htralns iiruie auu cuts appiy c.oius wtu
attunled with n .troni; sulutlou. Fur Oil
Sores and Ukeis It lstuvnluiihie. L'o ire- lr
nsn lotto 1. For a ineveiilive In oimxlous
UiseasuH use a tt"ouir Hud. a. enteiual- -

ly ana Dy inleclluu. it bu jtaj ls.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap

iscuncnrui.i.vrNrionsEnnYTiiE
HliMCAl. i'UATUU.SlTV.

Bcwaro of Imitations !

ask ron

Glenn's Sulphur Soap !

TAKE NO OTUER.

Price 25 cts. per Cake

Ono Box (3 Cakes), CO Cts.

For Sale Everywhere, bjr Druggists,
(Iroccrs, and Fancy Goods

Dealers.

Sent by mall, prep il J, on receiptor price andtcents extra for each cate.

C. N. CRITTENTON. Prop'r,

No. 7 Sixth Arcnne, Kew York.

New Advortiscmonts.

Ino nnderslpned lias aetermlncd to dispose of
his entire stock of t,ADIE3' DRCSS nnd. DRY
0001)8 nt a UltEAT M3DUC1I0N In I'HICD

FOR CASH ONLY!
and tlierrforo call? the nttentlon of Ills friends
nnd tho ru'jlio In fti nctnl to tho following

LOW PRICES :

Calicoes, nt C, G and 7 cents per yard.
DeLnines, remnants, at a great sncrlfico
Muslins, nt from 4 to 11 cents per ynrd
Black Alpacas 18 to 75 rents per yard
Glnuhams, nt f 10m 0 to 12 cts. per yard
Flannels, white & colM, 10 to 40c. p. yd
Canton Flannels, 7 to 15 cents per yard
Heavy Striped SlilrtlnR, 7 to 10c. p. yd
Hoys' SnltliiRS, from 12Jito $1 pr. yard
CAItPETS, at from 15 to 00c. pr. yard

pair Ladles' While. Hose fer 25 cents
pair Men's Half Hose, for 25 cents

Children's Fancy Hose, at from 5 cents
a pair upwardt, nnd all oilier Goods
marked down from 20 to 25 per cent,
from old prices.
j on want II v. io A INS, now i the time nnd

llio Illii: 1IIVK tno placett, serure mem, us
tho present Muck must ue Cl.oshl) OU r ,oou

oid?r to make room for NKW u UOUS.

ALSO, constantly on hand a full lino of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Queens ware, &c,

At TOT I.OWHST PRICES for CASH O.VLY.
ThanH ill fur natt fuvnri. lie man lessecifullv

aslcsacoiiiluuiuiool the sumo.

D.iiMUJL GRAVCit, Agt.

Next to First Rational Cink,

BANK STREET, LliHIOIITON, IA.
Oct. 1S77.

Fall Styles! Low Prices!

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner!
White St., XVcIssiiort, la.,

Itespectfullvannouncpfl to tho ladles of Weiss--

poll anil tno .uriouniuug couony, mat fne
Iior Jixt retmned frim tho city, and Is

now receiving au m.nicnso stock of

FALL AND W1XTEK

MilliserT GoodS
cojiritisiNo

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
Notions, &c,

Of tho Latent Styles, and which she Is prepared
to sell to her patiuns nnd at prices so
low us iu uo periecur usiuuisiiiug.

Also, a lull assortment of

SWITCHES
And all other goods uviiallv kept In a first-clas-s

oiiuinerr siore.
LADIF.S' OWN HAllt DC UP TO Oil.

I) U 11 at 50 cen s an ounce.
Call and cxitutne doods and Prices before

puichasuig einewhero.
MIIS. M.OUTII.

Sept 1, 1877 3ni. Weissport 1M

E. F. LUCKEiNIJACII,
FilfUSCO, SBOUSU Ai SIGX

PAINTER,
And Sailer in all Patterns of Plain it Taney

And "Window Blinds,
Two Doors Below the ' Broadway House,"

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Inn. 27jT

QIIAKLES fROEllLICH,

Cor. ot IKON and LEIflOIT Streets, l.EHIQn
TON, Pa., dealer In Choice Brands of

Family FLOUR, FEED
APPLES, POTATOES, &c.t

ItecprcttuUr annonnceMo h'a Cuatoaipts nl
thftpub.ic neiu-fHll- that on nnd alter JaMJ.
All 177. ha will H'U for Con oulrnrou
T11IUTY It.v YS to ipvponsitilo yrtie.s, nnd In.
teroii tH it cbuectl nu ail bll.s uot tettied at
tue cxpiruliuu in mm sjoa.a.

(3T AH nrtic.C'8 warrnnted to be as i epreseut
ea, ruirouago bu ltiitu,

niAiiLns FitoEiiLicn.
DcctraberlJ, 18 J 8--

IJU1I CUT'SJ.1V1U
Livery & Sale Stables

llAMCSTItEET.hKIIKlllTO.V, P
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CAUniAGES,
And positively I.OWKll 1'ltions than any

oiuer i.iTcry in tue uojuiv

Iirseand hindsome Cartlaces for Fjners
purposes nnd Weodluita. DAVID KlillKUT,
Nov. 22. Ml-

SSIOXKE'S NOTICE.

Nnt'cels herftiv crlren. that Henrr Hcrl
and hli wife, ol FidukIIu towuBbtp.t'urbou Co..
ra., ur Yoiuuuuy ueeu ii arsiKiiuieui, u anu
ttute tue 171b day ot October. U77. (.iHtrt.fd
their otrnertv Ht'ai. uerronal aud mixed
tlieunderttitfi tnl tor the betittltot their cndl
tor. AU perrona therefore indebted tottila

tittr will make payment iu six weeka from tl e
date tie I co I io tbe tmid Acipitef, and tiiose bay.
luff lt'ftral datum wll nleae urfbeut them lor

l'L'teiHvilif. i'a.i
Or to P. J. MEElUK.hi attoruer Maucb Cburnc

iTauniia iwp.,uti. sj, isit, wo.

'Ton riUNTINQ at tbe very lowe.t price at
J THE CARBON ADVOOAT OFFICE.

K. ItK'KP.IlT,
Opposite h. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weiisport Canal Bank
llcppectrnllv Infoimn tho citizens nt this vlolni.

xnut ne KeepeonsiiniiToiinnnu niiiHi:i.ijH
ILol.tnVnM'P M Altlv ll'P Pltlf'RM. ,h vi.ri- -

UEdTUllAKDSof

ALSO DEALER IN

FOR BUILDING AND OTITEtt PUIirObES
which he KnamnU-e- to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

wnicii he is Nowisr.Li.iuo at
THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

HOLES ALE nnd RET AIL. .It tho LOWEST
CASH PItlCKj.

lie las a a number of very ollcibly located

ItiriCmTPTOWN. Inntllr. Tmrnshli,
lilch ho wll. Soil on very liasy Terms.
Aug 0. J. K. HtOKKUT.

j1,yawcw Is not oaMly enrned In these times,

i but it cm lie mi 1e In three monthsf(Ji 8 9 hvnnyonoef hersCT.in nnv mrt
of the eolltitrv. who will nir tn

worl slf ndtlv rt the enitilnvm nt that we f urn.
ish. fi,c n week In vnur own town. You need
not bo iiway Irom home over nluht. You can

ve your who o time tn the worn or enlv vonr
.ire moments. It coits nnthlnir- tn trv the

buiiuesj. Terms unit (S ontllt free. Address,
unco. ii. HAi.r.dTr.t nn..

lebl'iyl Portland. SInlno.

$10! OOX adnrSUitKm.iilobyArenta
xjhtz ieti)ii(;ouri.uronioi ururoDS,

I'lrtiirn nnd ('hmmti PjihI
KO Mnmpled worth I ent po.np.mt for 75 cts.

J. 11. IlUrAUIlU'a UUSTOK.
KetablMiPd I":t0-- feb3--

1IO 31 AS KOOKST
1tetectfnllv annomees to the cltlzpn of Car-- ,

bon nnd ndlolum Countion, that be bas pur- -

inacn uie enure jatercsi mmpiocnoi n. u.
IjEVA WAV In the IiUllIQIITON

Corn Ih'oom Manufactory,
located In the Iloroni?h ol I.ehiphton, Carhon
Connlv. Ph.. and th it no is prepared to nil all
otd rs cntrii'tcd Io him ulth tho

Very Ilest (juallly of Ilrooms

t the LOWEST rONSIBIE LIVING PHIOE.
A trial is refnect fully selielte't nnd entire sat

Isfactlnn gitaiarteeil.
Mouuf ctory In tho of tho ' Valley

House," opposite the Lehleli Valley lilt, depot.
I'eb. g. U7B. THOMAS KOHNBL

BtCIMI.VN & CO.,

BANK STEV.ET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

AUKindtof OltAIN BOUGHT nnd HOLD at
ltKUULAH JLAHKLT

We wnnld. also. ieo( ctiutlr Inlorm ourrltl.
zms that wonie uowluliy pruparud to bUr

14 IflCUl WliU

From any Mine dcsli ed at VEBY

LOWEST- - PRICKS.
JIT. UEILMAN & CO.

July 25.

T EI1I0UT0N BAKEUT.

Tho underslened nnnouiircs to the citizens of
Lehlliten. Welsiport and the
neiuhiioihooo. that tm 1. now fully prepared lo
supply mem wnu nnii. x ttinii.
Bread, Cnkcs & Pretzels
Kverv Mornlojr at Wlio'esa'e and I'.etall, at the
lowotii pnci'i. lie tuae a t pecta ly 01

)Ved(lIn mid Fancy Cukes.
a and nl. oilier I'artioo supplied wltn tbe

Choicest Msulo Tco Cream,
in lame or atnall quintlile. on rhorl notice and
a irasunnbio namea. aim. aivaya ou nanu a
large uiock oi au xiuuti 01

CANDICd. NUTS, FAUX TS, Ac,
at Wb0.c3.ue and lictall. rat ron tpe solicited.

J. W. O'NT.IL.
aprilfiyl Btn'c Htreet. Lehlgbton Ta.

Oieit chance to makemon.
eir. If vuu ci n't trrt et el oil
cm get prei DbaclcH. We
need u peiMoti Inevrrv town
to i..ko0U. Kcrirt out for tbe

larcest. cheapest aud tet Jl utiatcd family
publication m tne wind. Any oiw o n become

art five n fieu tu pubicrlofre. The mice lt o
iow thfit almost eer. body nu'idcnbt). Ou
fluui't rpoorn mAklmr nrer (IS in a week. A

Uy peut t taking oier KUbacrlbers
in ten twyv, au wio ugaire iuoho money mat,
Ynn ran upvott all vour i ino lo the hu mean i
outv vour vn.ire tlitm You nteo uot bn auar
irom uiuiit over nigui x ou ran ou u Hit wtrn utt
otbera. I'Uil jmiuoul rnt directions and terms
tree Klegtm and espeiiMTe Outfit flee If
jou waul profltnb e wom wnd u ytiur sddreaa
ut oucc. it cot nottiiuc to try tue naunetm.

i oue who eueics lill to unke great par.
Addiota "The People's Journal" Portland,

TTAirt as Hep as tue flame of a Volcano,
AXor white us the dead moss ou a Florida hem
lock, can be clunked to a clo'lons brown or
lustrous black by a aiDgle application of

KILL'S INSTANTANEOUS

Hair and Whisker Dye.
Bold by Drunrfsts at 30 Cents per Box.

Jnly7, 1377 tf

SSKJXKL'S XOTICt.

Notlcets hereby glven.that DANIEL GRAV-
ER, of Leh ghtuu, Cat bon Couuty, Peuna , br
deed of volaiitnry afsiguu eul, has etsiirued ail
the estate, t ami personal of the said Daniel
ii. aver, to W. M. Rai.her. of tho place, iu
trust fiTtheDeut tltot the creditors of the said
Dante, uraver.

All pei rods indebted to the said Dsn'l Graver
will niake payment lo the said AsMgDee. aud
these bay nir claims ur tUmunds will present
the same, duly certified. witLout delay.

W. M. IIAPSlinit.
Assignee of Daniel Graver.

Lehighton, Oct. 2. l;7-- 8

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating' and Illumlnatiu? Oils.
VM. N MAltCU8.uiom J7. Merchants' Ex

change, T1IIRU aud WALNUT Streets, 1'l.l.a
delnhii Pa. Nov. :M. 1074.

I WANTED the business men to know that they
call gel JOU PRINTING dene cheaper at

1 e alii us advocate Office than at spy eUwr
.lnst In tha ..niitv 1'rw it a

rpilE SIjAUNGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Iels In all kinds an sites ot nne. Hemlock
Oat urn! Hard Wood Lnmher, and lis now pipared to cxecnto any apiotint ot orders for

DresseB LambcR
OF Alili KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, ltllmls, Skutietvy
Jloiildlugs, Cabinet IVarc, Ac,

With I'roinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tbe Mqcblne ry la nil new and of tbe best and
tniist liiTproTed kinds. 1 emoloy none bui tba
beat woTKmen, cue vrrll araoaed and icool ma
teil-tl- nnd am llioreforenblu to jr uat autco entire
n,i)tftctlon toall trho mavlavor mewltha toll.

Orders or mail ptoujptly attended to. .Mr
cliHrKca nro luodcrutoi terms caab. or ltittrait
tbarged alter thirty days.

Q1VB llKA.CAUi.
Thoo cnswRed In Bmldfng will And littheir advnntfiKO t havo Mdlng, Floor ilonrda,

Doors, saaliea, abutters. to., st' made at thti
Factorv.

Stay ltyl JOHN HA LLI1ST.

crq

Q. enO io
!

CO

Keller's BIoclc, Ilank.st., Lebigliton.
a once To the Tublle A. J.

DUIUIXcrs Family Drag and Sledlclno Store,(In Dc. Heher's Blooltl, is OPEN on SUNDAYS
fr .m 8 to 10 o'clock A. M.. 1 to SI, & i to 7 P. 21.
noaldonco-I- st door above Af. Ii, Chnrch.

A.J. Durllne, our Donular Diucr- -
Flt. havliia- dispensed with. tho eerylcea of a
cleric," Is behind the Conntnr lieniw nn. -i
Compounding Nlco.Pure, Freih, TJnadnlteratea
m.i cinoa lor the Blok and AfDIctod. atltedne.
od Prices.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Storo,
yon can get your Proscriptions and Family
itecipcsiompomidcd accurately A scientifically.

At A. J. DurllDR's old established
DRUG and PitESCIUPTION STOKE, yon can
ieiy on gelling a strictly Pnro .Article.

from incompetent assistants. i he dls
penses and prepares with his oivn hands.

It Is Just splendid ! What? Whr
that New Perfume I got at DUItLING'3 Drug.
Stoic. His own make up he call It " ilT
OWN " 25c. and Coo. per bottle.

1000 Ibi. Pure Caustic, Soda, or
wsllol Totash, for hOAr M AKINO, Just recely-e- a

at A. J. DU UI.INU 8 Drng Store, und solllas;
at a Tcry low price.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper I WI)
raprr" At A. J, DU It LINO'S Drug ttorei
NEW STYLES inst received at Greatly RE-
DUCED PlIIUES. Call anil Exam

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug- -
Fist, having an expeiieneo of 17 Years, know
whereof he .peaks, when he says he guarantees
that EVEltY AHTICLK bought at his DltUO
6TOI1E is of tho FUHEBT and BEST that can.
le found in the llarkets.

A. J. Durling, the Druggist, has- -

Just received a Fresh Invoiceof Fine rnKN Ctt
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND OIN. OLD 11 YE WHISKIES. Import,
rd POItr and SUEHIIY WINES Domeatls
CLINTON and otaer urape wines for

lodlcuiai and scr.iiuentat Purposes.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

fiiv nann n iw ... r
uiL.iiUUEiiV lU.jAtcysat Jjaw,

Sueessors to Cuinuy, aosirjB & Co.,

629 E St., Washington, D.C.
AMERICAN XVD FOBEIOH PATE3T3.

mtents procured In all countries, mo Fcxa.
ix ADVAnck lso cbarpe nnlesa the patent U
Kranteil. No feeo for making piellminary ex--

In uuona. No additional leen tor obtaining
ou) rouituctlngarentannir. hpeclal attention
mvtn to tuterierence Canea before tbe Patent
UOloe. Kxtendtons bclure Congrea, Infringe
mi'ut Bultn lu ttldercnt nUtes. und all litl&tlon
mipfiiniiilutr to Inventions or PatenU. bZSD
bTAUl' YOU I'AHrilLKT OF H1X1X PAGES.

V. S.COUI.TBA5D DEPABTMEXTl.
Claims prosecuted in he Hnpreme Court of tho

United Hlatea, Couit of Clattna, tourt of Com.
mlHsiunei b ut Alabam CJaims. Bout Hern Claims
Comnils)lon.riio all elaw ol war claims borer
i&e i,xecutiTe ue part in en ta.

A UREAftS Or PAT AND BOUHTT.
Ofvicfkb, soldieu and Sailors of the late

war 01 their helru, ate In many caea entitled to
nioner ltom the Government, ot whicli they
havo no knowledge. Write full history of aer
Tlco, and atute amount of par and utmutv

Enclose stamnasd a fall reply, after
cxaminaiiun. win ue fivtn you xrce.

Fusions.
All Officers. Soldiers and Sailors wound c a

rupiutedor injured In the late war. however
Mlwhtlr can outmu a pension, many now receiv-
ing petition are entitled to an Incretua. Kcnd.
stamp and intoraiMUon will be xurnianea free.

1 KITED h TAXES OESkUAL LAND OFEICE.

Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,
Mini i k and lloraeatead Cases pros
ecu ted he tore the (leneral Land. Ofllce ana De
partment ol the interior.

old Bountt Land Wa&kavts.
The 1at lleport of the Commiafloner of tho

Oeueral Iand Office shows 'i.887.50 acres ot
itounty Ijiud Warranta oatstaudma. These
Ittsued undei act ot i&u and prinr acta. We pay
cash fur tliem. bend bv registered letter
Where atsignmenls are Imperfect we Mvetn.
siracnons ui perieci tuetn.

Kuch department of onr buslnesa la oondnoted
In a bepaiate bureau, under tbiuje of experienc-
ed lawyers nnd clerks.

llyretiHon of enur orfrand many attorneys
aie nutiueuded from pracLlre bet ore tbe Pentdou
and other ofllce ejeh rear. Claimants whoso
attoi iters hue bceu thu suspended will be
jnatultouitly furnished with full Information
and uiciner Danera ou anDicatlon to ns.

As weelurge no fee unless successfol stamps
foi- return poet aire shuald I e sent us.

Ubtfral trruneaieuu made with attorneys la
auuaiaosoi Lasmeea

AddresSf GILMORE A CO.,
P. 0. Vox44.

Wishi(ito!. D.O.. November 24. 187ft.

nrn In lh4 rtVOtlXbilUU and rid fl 171

Law, raieot auua in.. uf this ctlv.
(iKnnnK ir. tl white.

jJOC. 9 15.0 11

ilUBINKHS MRN AND OTIIlf
IN WANT OF JOB PJUNTJl
OF ANY DKbCllIITION, WX
T. 1KU tiv. riATtimv AnVOCl
OFFIOK TH It. ULST and CU12AP--

KT PLACB IN THK, I'UUrSDillUUlVLi Ut) A. AAAJU4
w f--


